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USCIB: 5/433 Item 1 ot the Agenda tor the Eighty-ti.t"th Meeting 
ot USCIB, held on 8 Mq 1953• 

Subject: Approval of the Final Minutes of the Eighty-fourth 
Meeting. 

GENERAL CANINE, who was acting temporaril.y for the Chairman, 
asked it there were any changes to the final minutes or the 84th 
Meeting. 

There were no changes. 
' 

DIQISIOJf: (8 ~ 1953) USCIB approved the final minutes of the 84th 
Meeting as written. 

This item to be dropped from the agenda. 

USCIB: S/433 -, 3-
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USCIB: 30/28 

Subject: 

Item 2 ot the Agenda tor the Eighty-f::ttth Meeting 
of USCIB, held on 8 May 1953. 

Augmentation o~ ~· (Group M), Under 
ABA, Pacific. L.. ______ _._ 

FINAL 

The ACTING CHAIRMAN (G!mERAL CANINE) noted that action on the 
Arris¥ report. on this subject had been deferred at the\.last meeting 
pending his conversations with General Ennis, Q-...2, FECOM. He said 
that he had talked with General Ennis regarding the ROK basic situa
tion and they were agreed that 1n the event of a truce or ~~~~;;· 
of litical action which wuld corre nd to a truce t.he 

He exp $d e 
there is not a an or y, e e minority of South Koreans, 
adherents ot Rhee, who will object very strenuously to anything that 
cloes not give them a United Korea, adding that it appeared obvious 
that our assistance to the ROKS bad much to do with their being on 
our side at the present time. Accordingly, he recommended that in
sofar as possible now, an . .,....~~~~oo~..:.lllol.loiliii......oolollol.lil..lll.lilloiOI.III......JilllooL....a.~.. ......... OI.Io&.ol.wa........-;w.....------. 

si ed in the future the 

RL 86-36/50 usc 3605 
At this point the CHAIRMAN entered and was briefed on previous eO 3_3(h)(2) 

discussion. 

GENERAL CANINE then described the personalities orl 

= a a 4 4 

The CHAIBMAN inquired it they have good aptitude. 

GmERAL CANINE replied in the attirmative, adding that General 
l!'mlis was in general agreement with hie views on the subjecto He 
went on to suggest that in the event of an armistice it -would be 
wise to impose some sort ot an AFSA or NSA on these two units. He 
pointed out that if this were done, someone other thalj 
should be placed in chargeo L....------.....1 

USCIB: .30/28 
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The CHAIRMAN then asked ~neral Canine how he would like to 
p~ee his recommendation. 

GENERAL CANINE ~quired if the other members would like to ask 
aqr ~estions, and added that Captain Taylor had accompanied him on 
this tripo 

The CHAIRMAN inquired of Ga.ptain Taylor if' he would like to 
add anything to what General Canine had already eaido 

CAPTAIN TAILOR replied that he had nothing to addo 

GENERAL REICHELDERFER said that he had just returned from a 
Yis1t with llM and was in general agreement with General Canine's 
viep, He aleo recommended that the I 

· GD!.E!!A1. CAill!iE aeain reoeat.ad :• :inmeas to ::do the 

1 ... aid thet their one big advantage • --~ they do no ~ a 
zootatlart pol.1cv 8Jid thq have the 88118 operators 1:he7 bad a yeor 8D&l 
a balt aao. eo 3.3(h)(2) 

. PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 
The CHAIRMAN sugger>ted that the members consider the recom~ • 

mendations contained in paragr-aph 4 of the Enclosure -with USCIB J0/.2.3., 
the first ot which was that the conclusions in paragr&ph 3 be approv~do 
He asked General Canine lf he had any comm.entso · 

GDfERAL C.ANINE said he Would 11 ke to emphasize his OPinion 

GEIIEilAL BEIC!IELDER!"EH in~•ired it General Canlne metmt by 

I technical assistanc~ t~:· t.be I • u - • 

The CHAIRMAN inquired it General Canine wished to modify t.he 
word "assiet.ance" (paragraph 3a) in the Conclusions or the report 
with USCIB 30/23 .. 

·~ CANINE repli';id tlla.t he wotLld accept it within the li.mits 
ot paragraph 5, Appendix Tlf'r. 1 13RUSAo He pointed out that this limitati('n 

USCIB: .30/28 - 5 ~ 
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was not apeciti~ covered in paragraph .3b and suggested that the 
phrase "within the limits of Appenc::lix tptn be inserted at the end of 
the first sentence thereof. 

The CHAIRMAN asked 1t the Conclusions or paragraph 3 were 
acceptable with this amendment. 

The members agreed. 

The CHAIRMAN then asked it there were any objections to the 
reCODmendations contained in paragraphs 4 b, c, d, or e. 

There were no objections. 

DECISION: (8 May 195.3) USCIB approved the recODmendations contained in 
paragraph 4 or the Enclosure with USCIB .30/2.31 subject to the following: 

Paragraph 4a recODJDended that the Conclusions in paragraph .3 be 
approved. It vas agreed to insert in paragraph .3b, a.f'ter the phrase 

Pu.nuan.t to this decision, the A .. c. ot s., G-2, D/A, is 
authorized to proceed with implementation ot the reco.mmendationa 80 
approved. 

EO 3. 3 I hI I 2 I 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

USCIB: 30/28 - 6-
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USCIB: 23/54 It• 3 of the Agenda tor the Eight;y-titth 
Meeting ot USCIB. held on 8 May 195.3. 

Subject: Allied ec.mm1 caticms Security. 

The CHAIBKAN inY.l.ted COIIIHilta b7 Mr. Po~zoidea, Chail'll8ll of the 
ad hoc CO!IIIittee 111bicb had preparecl the ~rt nov before the Board. 

FINAL 

MR. POLYmiDES said t.bat. he had not.hing to add to the report, except. 
to point. out two date 81'N1'8 vhicb appe&Nd in Appmdiz "D" • and vhich 
he t.houpt all . .-bers had been asked to correct. He aapbaaized the tact 
that the report was confined to consideration of security violations 
againat. NATO cl..uaiticat.icm and co•mnicatiaos procedures e and said tbat 
he did not. ccas1der it. autticimt.q all-1ncluai Te to sene u a buia tor 
diacuaaiCIIUI with the Brit18h. He intonaed the lll8lllbera that a fUrther re
port. deal1nc 1d.th the "leakage" problem aa opposed to the question ot 
tecbDical aecurit7 violaticu • vu now being prepared and would be sub
ld.tted tor possible use b7 the u.s. delega:t1on to the forthcoad.ng 
conference. 

The CHAIR!iAN ret"erred to the recaamendations in the report and said 
that be would like pidaDce u to how the proper NATO authorities could 
be -.de aware ot thea• aecuritz YiolatiCI18 L...--------------:1 
I I 

HR. POLI2DIDES stated that the "proper NATO authorities" referred to 
aeant the prope~ I 
agre-.t v!tb 11D7 ot.hv powers. 

To cla.rit,y' this point it vaa agreed to insert ''U.S.-U.K." in para ... 
JNph 18 ot the rec~clations. . 

'ftle CHAIRMAN inquired if "U.S. authorities" vas intended to mean 
the Natiaaal Securit.7 COUDcil. 

,EO 3.3(h) (2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

MR. POLYZDID.IS ccpreesed the opin1Cil that the Board might prefer to 
keep the •t.ter Cft the OOMDtr lenl. for the :: baing. in 'Nbich caaer• 
illpl-.nt.atiGD ot par&&J'&ph 18 vaul.d calli _ _ 
d:Ueuaaiana ill aclY&Dce ot retereace to t.he~N...,.........--------____. 

The CHAIRMAN explained that aa a result of the change ot adii1Diatra
t1CIUI in Januarr there wve nw IDIII!bera on the National Securit7 CouacU 
-aad n.., heads ot ot.her ~t ascciea ldlo probab]T were not aware ot 
the dil- C0Dtft1Dtiq Uae CWIIJft' aacci• in thia regard. He aaicl that 
he vu conce:mecl abou.t t.hia and wa1dered U it wouldn't be viae t.o bP.lDc 
tb• into the pict\11"8 ~ore the u.s.-uol. diacuaaions are beldo 

Ill!- GOD& asked it it wu the ChaiJ'IIBil t a op1nicn that the ~pecial 
COIIIittee ot the HSC and the Plwideat llbould be intoi'Md. 

USCIB: 23/S4 
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USCIB: 2J/54 

The CHAIRMAN replied 1n the affirmative, adding that it might be 
unwise to arrive at a poaitioo at the COMINT lnel m.icb vu not in llDe 
vith the thinking ot the President and the Secretaries ot State and Detenee. 

In the ensuing diacussiaa it vas brought out that the Under Secret.arr 
ot State was familiar 1d.th the •ituatiCIIl bT virtue ot hie recent chai:rman
llhip ot USCIB, and that the Preaidct, lldlile Suprse Allied Coaander in 
Europe, had bem aware of the problem; hOWYer, it vas agreed that the 
problem would be new to the Secretaries ot State and Defense. 

MR. GODEL asked it the Chairman had in mind a formal or an intol'llal 
approach to the Secretaey ot Detense. 

The CHAlRMAN replied that ·either would be satistacto17, suggestina 
that it might be best to discuss the aatter intol'!llal.ll' with the President 
and the two secretaries atter a meeting ot the NSC. He said that, it such 
were dCIIle, USCIB's recoaaendaticma in the matter would undoubted}T be re
quested. Accordingq, he suggested. that a brief ot the probl• be pre
pared tor possible use in this regard. 

It vas suggested that such a paper ahould be pzoepared b;r the Execu
tive Ca.aittee. 

GENERAL CANINE, CCIIIIlenting upcn the problem raised b7 the Chairman, 
said that he had somnhat different views. He pointed out that there was 
no u.s. COMS.EC Board in existence and that USCIB had. takea cert.ain actiODB 
to preYeat a vacuum in the C<JISBC field - such acti0118 being taken not u 
an inherent respansibility, but as a responsibillt7 througb default. He 
recalled that an attempt had been made 1n the past to have the poliq 
questica ot OOMIHT Yeraue CQISEC resolved b;r NSC decieiao; howeYer8 the 
NSC had expressed its duire to c01l81der each specilic case oo ita merits. 
He concluded b;y stating his opinion that USCIB wu not the final author
it7 in ctltSBC matten. 

In repq- to the Cbai11UD's inqui17, GmlERAL CANINE said that his com
.mts should not be construed as an objection to the suu•ted procedure. 
He MN]T wanted to auggnt, he said, that thoee 111bo were to be briefed be 
told that the Boari vu not the final u.s. COMSEC authority, and, canso
quentq, vas acting in an ad hoc eapacit7. 

GmEIUL C4BB:LL suggested that the membership ot a UoSo COMSEC Board 
should parallel that ot USCIB, thus "''labl.ing the &aM ..Oars to act witb 
authorit7 in eithM" ot the two !ielda uul awidini the neceeait7 o! USCIB 
acting u a "special pleader" teen it presents security probleu to the 
NSC. 

ADIIIRAL ESPI recalled the tripartite oecuri.t.:r ~ttee '!llbich had 
'bMa establiahed bet ore the cl:umge 1n adwd ni stratians, and eaid that he 

USCIB: 23/54 -8 ... 
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thought a secCXJ.d aecurit7 sun-ey had been ud.o hT the coamdt,t.ee lMt 
October to det81"111ne lG&t WproY.aDt• bad bGCl JU.de 1n Frech t,:fW.eral 
••curit.7 u a r.ul.t ot the ca.aittee'a earlier ree~datiooso He sug
gested that similar securi.t7 studies or other countries -.rould be required 
to insure that i.nto:rmation given them (dealing lli.th the inadequacy ot 
their own c<l!llll.lldcations aecurit7) would be closely h~ldo 

MR. POLIZOID!:S stated that the foreign countcy of pl'ima.J7 cQilcem wu 
France, in that the previous BRUSA diacuasiona and thiS :reaultiz1g report, 
which had been approved by NSC # dealt onl,7 with the French problemo He 
also stated that our recent exchange ld.th UoKo authorities was the first 
indicatiao that the caad.n& ccaterence discuasioos wuld exttmd b67md the 
French problem to include coosideration ot the general u~cts ot ap
proaches to other countries. It was his opinicn that the Board would not be 
1n a poaiti011 t.o make a preaentaticn to NSC until the COMINT discussioos 
had been held and certain d.ecisiana reached at t.b&t l@Yel .. 

Referring to the French problem, the CHAIRMAN mgmn expressed his 
concem that the present NSC mambera might not be aware of the action taken 
b7 their pred.eceaaora.. He suggested that the importanca nf the problem 
Dligbt warrant reeubmieaiao to the NSC .. 

MR. ARMSTaJNG reviend the histor;r ot the French problem and indicated 
that the impending conference~ which lfOU.l.d c01lilider11 inter J!.lla, the timing 
ot an approach to the Francb 11 had been proposed by the Bri:tish on the ba.sis 
ot the second tripartite report, which had reve~al.ed certain improvements in 
general security on the part ot the French.. He agreed th~t it might be 
wall to refer the problem to the special cOIII'dttee of the NSC !or reattirma
tiOil. He augeated that a briet paper revievi.ng the probl®B be prepared b7 
the Executive Comaittee tor Board approY&l. 

CAPI'AIN TAYLOR, explaining that the lb:ecutivs Committee membership had 
not 7et bMn •tabllllhed, suggested in the inteJ."&St of obtaining prampt 
actian, that the paper be prepared b7 Mrc Pol)rzoidesO cOIDittee .. 

MR .. POLIZOIDES ap:reaaed his willingness to unda?.take the preparatiGn 
ot such a paper if the Board agreed upon this course ot actiw o He added 
that the ad4it1cmal reports being prepared by his committee s-hould be 
&Yailable b.r the and ot next. week. 

'the mebera diacuaaed USCIB ccaaideratian ot the additional reports 
in ad:naoe ot the conterence and agreed that a speei&l meeting ot the 
Board tor t.his puopo~te vould be called later in tbe atmt.h.. It wa ~ 
that the queatiOD ot briefing the NSC wuld be g1 'f'IID. further considerat1Cil 
a.tter the coraittee "J)Ort h&d been etudied .. 

USCIB: 23/54 
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USCIB: 23/54 

The CHAIIIUN asked it securit7 studies ot 8IJ1' countries at.her than 
.Prence had been made. 

MR. JOUY Wormed the mllllben ot his undentUldina that the matter 
at such adcliticnal stu.diea wu btd.Dg CODSidered. 

DECISION: (8 Kq 1953) USCIB (a) noted the initial report. b;y the ad hoc 
committee and decided that the committee should continue ita etu~ at the 
additional phaaea ot the probl• aa outlined by Mr. Poqzoidn with a 
Tiew to aut.itting a report. tor the cooaiders.tion or the Boarcl at a 
special Meting to be held in adYBnce o! the 4 June BRUSA Ccotermce; and 
(b) qreed to def'er CCIIlBideratica ot a presentatian ot this mtire prob-
1• to NSC until the ad hoc cOIIIIIIittee report had beao rerleved. 

This it-. to be continued an the agenda. 

USCIB: 23/54 -10-
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USCIB: 3/105 

SUbject: 

Item 4 of the Agenda !or t~e Eighty=fi!th Meeting 
of USCIB, held on 8 May 1953o 

Policy on Exchange of Information with Canadao 

The CHAIBMAN noted that this item had been submitted by the CIA 
member and invited comments., 

MR. SHELDON said ~hat the JIC reply to the proposal contained in 
USCIB 3/1~ had just been received and had been distributed to the 
Members before the meetingo The effect o! the reply, he said, was to 
authorize the exchange of certain atomic energy information (non
RESTRICTED DATA) with Canadao 

GOORAL CAIJINE eXplained that NSA released infonnation in accord= 
a.nce with the policies laid dOlt.'ll by the Board. He said that the jlC 
letter made it easy tor NSA in one respect, and very difficult in 

The CHAIRMAN said that this might be the exception that proved the. 
nlleo EO 3.3(h)(2) 

PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

MR. SHELDON said he did l)()t think that the question of exchange ot 
L...---------__.lwas1nvolved in this particular case .. 

The CHAIRMAN aeked if there was any reason "'tv the Board could 
not make an exception to the policy. 

GENERAL CANINE said that he, personally, ~~uld prefer not to see 
the Board make such an exception ; however, he added that he would be 
guided by the Board's desires in the mattero 

MR. KEAY stated that the reference to "R!STRICTED DATA" in the 
Atomic Energy Act of 1946 could mean all atomic energy data which cam«~ 
into possession ot u.s .. Goverrur~ent representatives. He added, ho-wever, 
that the determination or what is meant by ttRESTRICTED DATA" lies with 
the AEC .. 

MR. GODEL suggested that there was no particular conflict inrolved. 
in that the information concerned probably was not, i.n fact, 11RESTRIC1'.1W 
DATA"• 

USCIB: 3/105 - 11 ~ 
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GENERAL CABELL ~lained that the AEC had divided AE 1n1'ormation 
into two categories (1) "RESTRICTED DATA", and (2) other information 
which, by AEC definition, loras not "RES1'RICTED DATA"• He added his 
belief that the information to be exchanged belonged to the second 
category. 

The CHA:mMAN stated that if "RESTF.ICTED DATA" was involved, it 
could not be exchanged .. 

~CANINE ~· .. ted that he would object to tho exchange of I He invited the Board's attention to the nvxt 
to the st. sentence of the 7 ~ letter from the Secretary, JIC, 
which stated that "••oe••• certairl categories of foreign atomic_ energy 
information, valuable to the u .. s. whicf. he considers !YZ !l2l be made 
avallable ••oe••"• He recon:mended the substitution of "will not" in 
this phrase. 

GENERAL CABELL suggested the possibility that Genera+ Canine was 
misreading these wrds. He said that he did not think barter ~as in= 

, volved, explaining that the information to be given to the CanadiBJ:Is 

OGA 

\tiiOUl.d help them interpret information which they already have. EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

GENERAL CANINE said that he had not considered the problem !rom 
this particular viewpoint .. 

The CHAIRMAN invited recommendations on the two papers before the 
Boardo 

The CHAIRMAN asked if there were aqy objections to proceeding along 
the lines of the two letters before the Boardo , 

. USCIB: .3/105 ~12-
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MR. OODIL aaid he still didn't think General Canine's queetion had 
been answered e lainin that he thou t General Canine was re ared 

GFBERAL CABELL then said he would interpret that to be a restric= 
tion on the method ueed by the Canadians to obtain this information., 

GmERAL CABELL said that he did not think this would great~·/aff'ect 
General Canine's exchange policyo EO 3.3(h)(2) 

PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

GENERAL CANINE inquired if he could base the change to existing 
polia,y-on the tact that the UoSo will benefito 

The CHAIRMAN suggested that General Cabell get together with General · 
Canine and agree on a suitable coJ!IIIUnication. to the Canadians on this 
aubjecto 

L...--:-----:-~1 In the event such agreement cannot be reached, it was Wider= 
atood that the problem ~uld be brought betore the Board at its .uext 
meetingo 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 

The members agreedo PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

Ql&ISION: (8 Mq 195.3) USCIB approved the contents of the letturs 
contained in USCIB 3/103 and 3/104. and agreed that NSA and CIA l'ep= 

told, the matter is to be referred back to USCIB for further dec:~siono 

This item to be dropped from the agenda" 

# TOP SECRET CANOE 
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USCIB: 13/335 It• 5 ot the Agenda tor the Eighty-Filth 
Meeting ot USCIB. held an 8 ~ 1953. 

Subject: Special Intell1&enee Clearancea (USCIB 13/lll)o 

The CHAIRMAN not.ed that thia item had beeo submitted b;y the Air 
Porce Mllber· and 1DY1tecl coaaents. 

GBNIRAL ACICIRMAN stated that the probl• at hand vas the wide 

FINAL 

oii'Ole ot people ha'Vin& knowledge ot COMINT and ot our degree of success 
:tn the field. Reterrin& to the rec~d.at.ion in USCIB 13/33311 that this 
probl• be giY• to en ad hoc ccad.ttoe, he aakecl tbat the problm be 
&i"fm to the kec:utive COIIIId.ttee instead, 1n "f'iev ot the ta'* that the 
lxecutive Coaaittee would be in operatiao in the near .tuture. 

CAPTAIN TAYU>R stated that be would be glad t.o undertake the problem 
u Bxecutive Secreta17 it illlaediate action vas not required" He explained 
that be would not be releuecl trca hie pruct job until the tint ot Juneo 
He went en to aq that he thought the proposed Appendix "B", 11' approYed 
br LSIB, would prorlde the buia tor a paper which would artord some mea.ne 
ot an attack aa the p:robl•• 

Tbe CHAIRMAN ia.quiJ"ed it it vas agreed that this problem would be 
referred to tbe Bxecutive Ccad.ttee to prepare a report to the Board. 

It wae so agreed. 

DICISIOlh (8 Mq 195.3) USCIB agreed that. the probl• preeanted in 
USCIB lJ/333 would be Nf'erred to the Sxecutive O~ttee11 rather than 
to an ad hoc OOiaittee. tor atud7 and report. to tbe Bo&rd .. 

!bia it• to be dl"opped tl"QQIl the agenda. 
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USCIB: 23/52 

Subject.: 

Item not. aa the A.gcda tor the Kigbt;r-titth 
Meeting ot OSCIB• h8J.d C1D 8 Jla.T 1953. 

BRUSA CCD.tert:mce on f'rccb Securit7. 

FINAL 

GENERAL CANINE referred to the subject contermce, scheduled to 
beJin em 4 June 19531 and aaid that actica llhould be taken to appoint 
the u.s .. delegation and ita cba:l.rmarl. He recasDeDded that Mr. William 
r. Jl'riedrlaa. be appointed to bead the delegation in view ot the tact that 
he had started with thia probl• about. two 7earB ago ud 1i'U JDOSt 
tud.l.iar td.tb it. He aaicl ll• would like to haft the .-hers' rlews en 
thia recaa.:aclatioo and wul.cl alJio like to han them designata their own 

I ~ii:~::;::::j~::.:~~E!~~~:;~:. 
CD ot.ticer: a .mber tromuth•UUBri.tiehuur~p ()~lice; and a repre-

aentative tftlll the Br1t1eh lrlbaaq in Wuhingtcn. PL 86-36/50 usc 3605 

MR. SHit.DON etatecl that he would like to nad.nate Mr. Friedllall u 
Head ot the u.s. Delegatian and have the members ot the Board aubll1.t 
naad.natioaa ot their repreectat1YM to the tort.hcoadng ccmtercce to hill. 

The -.bare aareed. 

GENERAL CANINE said that the British had aated that ve axchance 
poeiticm papers wi:tli th• in adftllce ot the coafel'Slce., and recwwmdec:l 
that the nCII1Dat:I.C1118 ot u.s. repi'Uen.tati•n llhould be aubaitted bT 
Tueadq to pel'lllt the delegatioa to be&in :l.te work aa aooa u poeaible. 

PBCISION: (8 Jlq 1953) USCIB agreed. that. Mr. William P. Priedun would 
be Head ot tbe u.s. DelegatiCft to the BaUS.l Conter111ce 011 Frech Secur1t7. 
USCIB agreecl, .turt.her, that the llUI88 · ot caa.terence delegates trca .-her 
organizati~ would bo aubmtt~ to the delegation cbaiJ'IIIan not later 
than 'l'ueadq, 12 Mq 1953· 

Tbi8 it• to be dropped tram tbe ac•da· 
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USCIB: 4/49 

Subject: 

Item not on the Agenda tor the Eighty-tilth Meeting 
of USCIB• held on 8 ~ 1953. 

Assistance in the Establishment of the Executive 
Secretariat. 

CAPTAIN TAYLOR presented the question or starting and support 
tor the Executive Secretariat • and said that he had a requirement tor 
!our personnel and a staff car and driver. The tour persormel, he 
said. included permanent chairmen or the Security and Intelligence 
Committees. and two secretaries. He asked it it would be possibl.e tor 
General Canine to approve the release or LCDR Paul J. Karl tor assign
ment as Chairman of the Security Committee. He also asked that the 
Air Force member consider the release or Major Howard L. Shonting tor 
assignment as Chairman or the Intelligence Committee. He suggested 
that AI"'IJ:f • Navy and the Department of State endeavor • among them, to 
provide two qualified secretaries (who would be transferred to CIA 
rolls). and asked the Department of Defense member to try to arrange 
tor the assignment or a sta.f't car and driver during working hours. 

GENERAL PHILLIPS stated that due to the recent freeze on hiring 
civilian personnel. the A:rmy 'WOuld have to get authority from the Secre~ 
tar.r or Defense tor the increase or one person. 

CAPTAIN TAYIDR explained that these requirements were based upon 
the organizational direct! ves approved by the Board. at the last meet~ 
ing. 

The CHAIRMAN said that, as Chairman of the Board, he 'WOUld be glad 
to write the letter to the Secretar,y ot Defense. it such was considered 
necessar;y. 

MR. GODEL requested that he be g1 ven an opportunity to look into 
the matter intonnal.l;y, before an official request is made. 

DEX:ISION~ {8 May 1953) USCIB noted the requirements presented by 
Captain Taylor. The Department ot Defense representative agreed to 
investigate into~ the possibility or fulfillment of the require~ 
menta placed upon his department. The Chairms.n expressed his willing
ness to forward official letters of request if necessar.y. 

The meeting adjourned at l615o 

USCIB 
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Pap 5, Para 6. 

Pap ll, Para 5. 

Pap 12, Para 1.., 

Pap 13, Para 8.., 
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.OF THE 

Dm1!iQ STATEjS C(IIMUlflgATI(JfS m:rJll,!QENCE BQARD 

"P'] I 

mT (Teptatint eOO f'pAl) 

". o... have a rotat1cm poliay azd that the same 
gperators are using the same sets they were 
U.'liDg a year am a balt 8£0o" 

" • o" o have a rotaticm polioy azd they have the 
same operators they had a year and a half' &gOo 11 

Delete paragraph 5 in 1 ts entirety o 

Change "MR. KEAY" to "GENERAL miiLIPS". 

ChmJge "CIA" to "Canada" o 

Change "Executive SeoretarT' to 11Exeout1w 
camttee". 
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